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LOCAL GUARD UNIT 
LEAVES FOR FT. SILL

The Gatesville - Lampasas 
guardsmen (no longer guards
men) left Monday be private 
vehicle, army trucks and jeeps.

The troops began departing 
for Fort Sill, following a 5:00 
a.m. assembly. The xailitary. 
convby was assembled and mov
ing at 6:15 a.m., passing
through Gatesville with last 
goodt^es to the town, circling 
the courthouse and business 
district.

The convoy, 24 vehicles and

48 men was routed through 
Jonesboro, Hico, Stephenville, 
Mineral Wells, Jacksboro, 
Wichita Falls, Lawton and des
tination, Fort Sill.

The troops will receive a

Director of Maintenance. The 
unit will be updated with train
ing on the Army's latest equip
ment.

Of course, much time will 
be si>ent on basic training pro

■xi«lj:£iaBUaa . griiM tojrMwfarw Uiiiaiirtlflr
front of the ne« air condltioheo men into” regular army units.

There has been another timebarracks where the unit will 
be quartered.

liie 113th Light Maintenance 
will begin an eight-week train
ing program upon arrival at Ft. 
Sill, under the control of the

when the local guardsmen don
ned the army green for an 
extended weekend during the 
“Cold War’’ Cuban crisis in 
1960.

1968 JONESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
BACCALAUREATE COMMENCEMENT

WEEKTHIS

Sunday evening. May 17, the 
1968 graduating class of Jones
boro High School held it’s Bac
calaureate services.

Delivering the invocation was 
Rev. Bruce Corley, pastor of 
Jonesboro Baptist Church.

The guest speaker at the 
service was Rev. Harry Hunt,

fistor of the Pleasant Valley 
aptist Church.
The benediction was deliv

ered by Rev, Wesley Jones, 
pastor of Jonesboro Methodist 
Church.

Pictured above are the nine- 
teen Jonesboro Hi). School Sen- 

r iors. Front row. left to right, 
r^iiilclred Ray, Sandra Allen, A- 

pita Watson, Ruthan Wilhelm, 
Sandra Watson, Judy Clemons, 
Laura Snider, Jeannie Weaver, 

i Second row, Bobby Murry, 
(Charlie Gilmore, Tommy Fau- 
( Mon, Gary Morgan, Earl Court

ney, Kenneth Pruitt. Third 
krow, Flanagan Nichols, Ray 
[Sommerfleld, Larry Pruitt, Bill 
[ Ashby.

Mayor Miller Addresses 
Newcomers Club

Bob Miller, Mayor, was guest speaker at the Newcomers 
Installation of Officers at the Chateau Ville Restaurant. Mrs. 
Belva Knight, left, passed the control of the club to Mrs. 
Kim Tull, pictured on the right.

The convoy’s trip around the 
Gatesville square reminds this 
writer of the day the 49th Ar
mored Division returned from 
Fort Polk, La. They (the men) 
said goodbye and they will re

There is much ^ c u la tib n  
as to where the 113th will be 
stationed and for how long. 
Maximum call-up is  for two 
years.

Gatesville will be watching 
international affairs with keen 
interest over the next few 
months because happenings in 
Vietnam, Korea , Paris and 
unknown hot spots will effect 
the 113th.

Mailing address for the men 
of the 113th should contain the 
man’s name and 113th L i^ t 
Maintenance Company, Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, 73503.

PAUL
GETS 30 
YEARS
Charles E. Paul was con

victed of the murder of Mrs. 
Roena McClellan in Judge Tru
man Roberts’ 52nd District 
Court, Friday, May 17.

The defense attorney, Ben 
Sudderth of Comanche, com
pleted his arguments and de
fence witnesses early Friday 
afternoon.

Following a short recess, 
special Pro.secutor, Sam Cleve
land, of Stephenville, began the 
State’s final arguments. Cleve
land cautioned the jury to weigh 
the evidence and make a de
cision based on the evidence. 
Mr. Cleveland pointed out that 
Paul remembered the day be
fore,, 28th of August, 1967, 
the day after the crime, August 
30, 1967 and Cleveland could 
not believe the convenience of 
no memory on the 29th.

Cleveland reminded the jury 
that without malice means sud
den. Cleveland argued that 
there was nothing sudden about 
Paul’s hate, it had been build
ing over the years. Cleveland 
argued there was no need for 
a concealed gun when Paul went 
to the McClellan home.

The arguments by the defense 
attorney, Ben Sudderth, also 
cautioned the jurors to weigh 
all the evidence. Sudderth 
pointed out that on the day of 
the crime, Paul did not act as 
a normal person and many of 
his actions could not be con
sidered rational.

Sudderth argued that many of 
Paul’s actions following an ac
cident one year prior «to > the 
crime were products of his 
mind and not normal acts. Sud
derth argued that in Charles 
Paul’s mind there was no jus
tification behind his families 
leaving him.

District Attorney, Byron Mc< 
Clellan followed a short rece: 
with the State’s final argument 
McClellan said to the jury, tt 
the most heinous crime againi

See Trial, Page 6

Heavy Rains 
Soak Area

Friday ended more than a 
week of violent wekther in Tex
as and the Gatesville area re 
ceived some of the last min
ute fury.

Friday morning, around 10.00 
the heavy dark clouds moved 
over the area from the north
west, dumping varying quanti
ties of rain in the area.

Heavy rains of over 3’’ fell 
at Jonesboro, where a torna
do touched ground on the 
Doyle Ranch southwest of 
Jmiesboro. Some damage was 
reported with many trees being 
uprooted in the area.

Turnersville also reported 
some wind damage from a tor
nado, northeast of the business 
community. Several trees near 
one residence were uprooted 
and some windows being brok
en.

Millard Sadler, a ginner and 
grain buyer of Turnersville, 
said he saw the twister that 
struck Turnersville and dam
aged several homes..

“ It moved toward the town 
from the northwest,’’ Sadler 

(Said, “ It was pretty bad look- 
and moving pretty fast.’’ 
idler said he was in town 

when the funnel was first 
sighted and became concerned 
about three youths working in 
his tin gin building near bis 
home.

“ I saw that thing coming 
and I got in my car and beat 
it to the gin building and told 
those boys to get out of that 
building.’’ Sadler then went 
to his home, got his wife and 
hid behind a rock bluff along

Caught by a County News cameraman just as the Gulf States 
United Telephone Strike began at approximately 10.00 a.m. yes
terday.

Gulf States 
Employees Strike

The employees of the local 
telephone company. Gulf State 
United Telephone Company, 
staged an employee walk out 
Monday morning at 10.00 a.m.

The “ Wildcat’’ strike is in
. i S s S t i i i y F i i

“ That funnel just dipped in 
and out of this small town, 
here,’’ he said. “ I mean it 
was a roaring thing. It sound
ed like a whistle.’’

“ The biggest part of it was 
right over us, but it seemed 
like it would skip one house 
and hit the next one.’’

Sadler said about five or six 
bouses were damaged the 
tornado, but apparently none 
of the stores were hit. His own 
bouse, typical of the damage, 
suffered several blown-out win
dows and doors and had a bro
ken television antenna.

He said his house apparent
ly shook on its foundation and 
his nearby gin building was 
even blown askew.
Hamilton said the tornado blew 
windows out of one house, de- 
roofed a barn, blew down tel
evision antennas, iqprooted a 
few trees and damaged several 
other trees with broken limbs.

Hamilton said the tornado was 
sighed by two or three Turners
ville residents.

Another small twister was 
reported to have struck the 
Doyle Ranch about 15 miles 
northwest of Gatesville at 10:25 
a.m.

Coryell (bounty sheriffs 
deputy, Roland Burke, said the 
twister uprooted several trees 
and damaged a barn. A resi
dence occupied by James Ehar- 
ron was barely missed by the 
tornado.

From there, the storm ap- 
pparently moved on toward the 
Patton community between Wa
co and Crawford.

THREE
CRASHES

REPORTED 
BY OFFICERS

Friday, May 17, atlO:55a.m. 
on FM Road 107, 14.1 miles 
East of Gatesville, a 1966 Ford 
dunmtruck, driven by Paul Ross 
of Oglesby, was backing onto 
the highway from a private 
drive when a 1966 Dodge pick
up, driven by Wineward Brad
shaw of Crockett, Texas, slid 
into the rear of the truck. There 
was $50 damage to the Ford 
and $200 to the Dodge. The 
accident was investigated by 
Highway Patrolman, J.ii. Ham
ilton.

Friday morning. May 17 at 
10:45 p.m., on FM 929, 7 miles 
north of Gatesville, Belva L. 
Gaston lost control of her ve
hicle, a 1963 C - . /  when she 
ran off the right side of the 
road. She then slid backacross

the highway, from the right- 
hand ditch into the ditch on 
the left side. A passenger, 
Brenda Levy , was taken to 
Coryell Memorial Hospital and 
treated for a broken wrist. 
There was approximately $200

union.
Telephone employees in Ste

phenville, Hamilton, Grosbeck, 
Overton, Commerce, Athens 
and Gatesville walked out Mon
day, following employees of the 
Tyler Gener^ Office, which be
gan the walk out Sunday at 5:30.

Local employees began pick
eting soon after leaving their 
jobs. One member of the strik

ing group said “ We have been 
treated unfairly. They have not 
recognized the union.’’

The union is under a “ no 
strike’’ contract with the Tele
phone Company and consequent- 

the sti^ke was initiated by

Strikers explained, “ we are 
the lowest paid telephone work
ers  in the United States’’.

Workers in Navasota and 
Palestine are under a differ
ent working agreement, how
ever, both offices were struck 
in sympathy with the striking 
employees.

Management and the union

will negotiate a settlement with 
the striking employees. No 
estimates bave been made as 
to the length of the strike.

Telephone service in and out 
of Gatesville will be manned 
by management personnel and 
oon-strUUng workers. Short- 

a lter w.iir:^ tiBailiVK*
only occasional long distant 
calls were completed.

Local manager, Truman 
Grisham, had no comment Mon
day morning, due to the many 
details neMing attention fol
lowing the walkout.

Strikers reported that the ac
tion was not aimed at the lo
cal management, only top pol
icy members in the homeoffice 
in Tyler, Texas._____________

Baccalaureate Held 
For F.H.S. Seniors

EHS SENIORS

damage to the vehicle. J.K. 
Hamilton, Highway Patrolman, 
investigated the accident.

Saturday, May 18, at 4:00 
p.m. on Highway 84, 6 miles 
west of Gatesville, a 1963Chev- 
rolet driven by Mrs. Mattie 
Dickie ofPearlanda 1966Chev- 
rolet pickup, driven by Joy Lynn 
Blanchard of Ireland were both 
going west on Highway 84 when 
Mrs. Dickie attempted a left 
turn into the Hemeline Road 
and was struck in the left side 
by the Blanchard vehicle as 
she attempted to pass the Dick
ie vehicle. There were no 
injuries reported and an esti
mated $30 damage to the Dickie 
vehicle and $50 to the Blan
chard vehicle, according to in- 
vestlrating patrolman, J. K. 
Hamilton.

Baccalaureate Services for 
the 1968 graduating class of 
Evant High School were held 
in the Evant Methodist Church, 
Sunday morning. May 19.

Delivering the invocation was 
Rev. Marvin Rowland, pastor 
of the Evant Church of Christ.

After brief introductory re
marks by Mr. Grady Baker, 
Evant High School Principal, 
Rev. George Matthew, pastor 
of the Evant Methodist Church 
delivered the Baccalaureate ad
dress.

The benediction was given by 
Rev. Bob Stokes, pastor of E- 
vant Baptist Church.

Organist and pianist were 
Mrs. Clyde Thompson and Mrs. 
George Matthew.

Special music was given by 
the Matthew family.

Pictured above are the mem
bers of the Evant graduating 
class. Back row, left to right, 
Danny E. Parr, waiter Joseph 
Sanders, Johnny Dewayne Koe-

ther. Second row, Bonnie Mar
ilyn Conner, valedictorian, 
Mary Louise Inabaet, saluta- 
torian, Phyllis Lenell v'unner. 
Third row, Chyrl Lynn Horton, 
Gitty Marie Braziel, Sherry
Dianne Lee, Front row, 3har- 
ron Ann Brewer, Okal^ ^ r -  
melia Peays, Donnie Ja .w ;iw - 
er. ^
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ITEXAS FARM BUREAU
Fires <lon’t just hajv®n, they 

are cajsed, Joe Sra^tana, Safe
ty Director of thè Texas Farm 
Bureau, pointed 3ut In a graphic 
fire demcnstatlon held In the 
Comiii'j itty Center here In Ga- 
tesville, Mciday night, May 13, 
at 8:30 He went on to name 
the three causes ."̂ r most fires: 
“ men, women and ohildren” .

In the 45 minute program 
Smetana used a variety oidem-

ODStratlon equipment and ma
terials placed on tables 16 feet 
in length to dramatize seven 
baisc facts about fire: its use, 
and control; (1) what fire is; 
(2) how to control fires; (3; 
the fact that nothing is  fire
proof: (4) kitchen tires and
their control; (5) fuel vapors; 
(6) the power of petroleum pro
ducts; and (7) household wir
ing and overloaded electrical
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circuits.
Using a “ firetriangle board“  

Smetana illustrated that fire 
is like a three-legged stool - 
it can’t work with one of the 
legs missing. The “ legs”  fire 
depends on are: (1) fuel, (2) 
heat and (3) air. He stated 
that in American homes these 
tliree things come together in 
deadly and destructive combin
ations every 57 seconds - an 
average of 1,500 home fires ev
ery (fay, causing more than
5.000 deaths in bomefires ev
ery year.

Creating quite a loud explo
sion from one single drop of 
gasoline, Smetana stated that 
one gallon of gasoline contains 
approimately 155,000 drops 
and under ideal conditions, 
could produce an explosion 
force to equal the power of at 
least 30 sticks of dynamite.

After demonstrating how 
fires can be caused by over
loaded electrical circuits and 
improper fusing, Smetana 
pointed out that many fires of 
this type are blamed on faul
ty wiring, and suggested that 
“ faulty thinking’’ is  involved 
mere often than “ faulty wlr-
“ i"*Tne demonstration, which was 
brought to the Comniuiilty Cen
ter under the sponsorship of 
the Coryell County Farm Bu
reau, ispartofalong-rangefire 
prevention program now being 
conducted by the Texas Farm 
Bureau Safety Department. The 
demonstation has been present
ed over 400 times for some
125.000 people.

Hospital.....
News,.........
Mood Gann 
Pat Hollingsworth 
Mrs. James Jones 
Mrs. Arthur Mueller 
Walter Patterson 
Mrs. A.A. Pollard 
Mrs. Viola Thomison 
Joe Whigham 
A.B. Clemons 
Mrs. Myrtle Huff 
Mrs. G D. King 
J.T. Loggins 
Molly Montgomery 
Charles Morgan 
Mrs. Vivian Neel 
Fritz Shultz 
Albert Sellers 
C.D. Smith 
Mrs. J.D. Walsh 
Mrs. W.C. Wittie_________

SOMEBODY LEFT THE DOOR OPEN!
Coryell Countv News. Gatesville. Texas, Tuesday, May 21, 1968
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VALEDICTORIAN
Valedictorian of the class is 

Miss Deborah Conner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Con
ner of Bee House Community. 
Miss Conner comoleted her 
Junior High School work with 
a grade average of 96.56.

She isan active member of the 
student body and pla)^ basket
ball, volleyball and tennis. She 
was a member of the pep squad.

P A I N F U L  C O R N S t  
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N ow  rrmovf corns the h i t .  ««ly wsy 
with FreetortrS. Liquid Frccson« re
lieves pain instantly, wotki below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days Get Frceaone...tt all d ru f counters.

SALUTATORIAN
With a grade average of 96.00, 

Miss Janet Green, (laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E, Green of 
Adamsville, received Saluta
tory honors, at the Evant 
s c Ik m I,

Miss Green is a member of 
the basketball and volleyball 
teams and a member of the 
pep squad.

To The People 
Of Precinct #1:

Because of the short time 
before the June 1 run-off e- 
lection, I will be unable to 
contact many of you person
ally and ask for your vote for 
constable. I want you to know 
that I sincerely want your vote 
and your continued help and 
support.

I am deeply appreciative of 
thp fine vote given me in the 
first primary and hope that you 
will return to the polls and vote 
for me on June 1.

Respectfully, 
E.H. (Ed) Spradley 

Candidate for Constable 
Precinct 1

Of Vietnam

TIME FOR A CHANGE!
T he N ational Labor R elations Board, by adm inis

tra tive  fiat, is depriv ing  th e  Am erican businessm an 
o f bis in h eren t righ t to m anage his own com pany 
w ithout in te rfe ren ce  from  unions.

Francis A. O’Connell, J r ., Vice P residen t, Em 
ployee R elations, O lin  M athieson Chem ical Com
pany, testify ing on b eh alf o f the N ational Associa
tion  o f M anufacturers, to ld  a Congressional hearing  
th a t the NLRB has done th is  by th ru stin g  upon  the 
A m erican econom y the  E uropean  doc trine  o f co
de term ination .

^*Co-determination rep resen ts achievem ent o f the 
basic socialistic aim  o f involving the w orker in the 
m anagem ent o f  the  en te rp rise  in which he is em 
ployed,”  Mr. O’Connell said. “ Actually th e  NLRB’s 
decision-bargaining doc trine  goes fu r th e r  in  p ro 
jecting  unions in to  the m anagerial process th an  has 
been done in G erm any—the very crad le  o f co-de
te rm in a tio n .”

“ The righ t to bargain over any and every m anage
m ent decision which can affect the wages, h o u rs  o r 
w orking conditions o f  its m em bers, includ ing  those 
m anagerial decisions w hich will de term ine  w hether 
o r  not a jo b  o r a plant o r a m anufactu ring  opera tion  
will exist o r  continue to  exist, has been given to 
the Unions by the  B oard,”  Mr. O’Connell explained.

In  a free  en terp rise  econom y, critical decisions 
on the use o f  capital and on  the sound m anagem ent 
o f the  business m ust be m ade by the ow ners and 
m anagers o f that capital and by them  alone.

E ntirely  apart from  the  practical considerations 
which argue against an a ttem p t to apply collective 
bargaining to business decisions, it is c lear th a t the 
statu tory  language o f the  N ational Labor R elations 
Act does not su|>port the  doctrine.

‘*If the tim e has com e (an d  I gravely doub t it)  
fo r the  imi>osition o f co-determ ination upon the 
A m erican industria l system, I subm it tha t so drastic 
a change in  the ch arac te r and s tru c tu re  o f  o u r free  
en te rp rise  econom y can and  should be m ade only 
by the Congress o f the  U nited States, and only a fte r 
the  m ost p ro found  and  searching debate  and  de
lib e ra tio n ,”  Mr. O’Connell concluded.

HONOR STUDENTS 
AT EVANT JR. HIGH

Evant Junior High School has 
announced the 1968 Valedictor
ian and Salutatorian of the 8th 
grade graduating class of that 
school.

The graduation exercises will 
be held in the school gym
nasium on Monday night. May 
27, 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Conner 
of Bee House wishes to share 
the following letter from their 
son. Corporal L.D. Conner in 
Vietnam with the NEWS and 
its readers.

To My Family,

It will only be just a few 
lines to say a little “ Thank 
You’’. Thank you for your 
nice letters, your prayers and 
thoughts, and oh yes, those

Podie packages from the world.
wish I had more than this 

note with my love to send, 
but I don’t. As you can see, 
I don’t ever have any news that 
is  is worth peating. I guess it 
is  the beginning of another Viet- 
Nam summer, because here I 
am sweating it out dnee again. 

How is  Texas weather now? 
Just beautiful I bet. At least 
when I get home I can see 
the trees while they have all 
their leaves and the grass will 
be so green and even the 
springs, which babble from the 
rocks, will be seemingly twice 
as cold as before. I often pic
ture those old hills when I am 
sitting around thinking. There 
is so much I want to do and 
see accomplished in that part 
of the country 1 like to think 
of as Conner valley. I am very 
proud of my name because be
hind it is the people 1 can be

Powell Certified as

F-4D Commander

u s AIR FORCES,THAILAND- 
F irs t Lieutenant William £. 

Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Powell Sr. of 1211 
E. Bridge, Gatesville, Texa^ 
has been certified as an F-4D 
Phantom 11 aircraft command
er at Ubon Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand.

A pilot with more than two 
years service, Lt. Powell, was 
upgraded after passing rigid 
academic and flying require
ments. He is a member of 
the Pacifle Air Forces.

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
Gatesville High Scboiol, receiv
ed a B.B.A. degree in 1965 
from Texas Christian Univer
sity, Fort Worth, and was com
missioned there upon com
pletion of the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program. He 
is  a member of Sigma Chi.

proud of. These people, you, 
I will love always and try to 
accomplish something that one 
day my son can look at and 
be proud of.

Yes, today finds me with 
very few worldly goods but I 
still have al life, my life, to 
live and to a ripe old age I 
hope. This world, I have come 
to realize, has so much to of
fer one, if only a person is 
willing to learn and work to
ward his goal.

I can’t actually pin point mv 
goal in life yet. I have my 
general ideas which in time I 
hope will evolve into a worth
while life. This letter today 
is more or less to say thank 
you for helping me In the years 
I have been growing up. I 
owe so much to my parents and 
family that it seems the only 
way I can repay them is  to 
try my best to succeed in what 
ever I try to do. This at times 
seems to be a big order be
cause for mo it would be all 
to easy to say I quit. Then
I remember  ------- I am not
the only person who has
troubles and often mine are 
so small. Then there are 
times I can sit down and look 
around, even here now, and 
be so thankful I have obtained 
the position 1 am now in.

You see this life today, which 
I am sure you know and realiz
ed long ago, is like a large

To All The People 

Of
Coryell County:

With a feeling of deep grat
itude, I want to express my 
sincerest thanks to you for the 
qi>lendid vote given me in the 
recent Democratic primary e- 
lection. It was certainly heart
warming.

This evidence of your sup
port makes me more deter
mined to work harder than ev
er in the sheriff’s office and 
to merit the confidence you have 
placed in me.

I also want to thank you for 
the co-operation and encour
agement I have received dur
ing the years that I have served 
as your sheriff, i assure you 
that it is appreciated.

Sincerely,
Winfred (Windy) Cummings

The News is $1

stairway, Som<‘ stairs arc 
higher ttian the others wlul(' 
some are easy steps to make. 
Some of these steps are down, 
others neutral. This stairway 
is one that leads in many lii- 
rections. A person is born 
and begins to grow in body and 
mind. The person is led by 
a guiding hand which we all 
turn to in time of need. While 
young, it is your mother, dad, 
grandmother, or family and 
friends. Then older, a larger 
guiding hand is needed which 
will be presented in many ways. 
In each way there is tod and 
good, except one. Your step 
is taken in school, then work, 
thought and plans, in the mil
itary. In life* your stairway 
will continue asd only in death 
will your finaV step be taken.

It seems thst many people 
have tried to explain this life 
through books, poems, lectures, 
studies and etc. But only peo
ple who live with people, with 
nature, with pain and sorrow, 
with love of God and love of 
heart is  the true reality brought 
to life.

I am writing this letter as 
I sit here behind a desk. I 
can look outside today and to 
the west is a seeming desert. 
Purple mountains reach into 
the sky and are mounted by 
wandering white clouds as the 
drift lazily along. To the north 
is where once stood a beau
tiful city of Hue, now because 
of war, is  slightly better than 
a common garbage dumo. To 
the east is  found the cool, clean 
and vastly blue ocean over 
which lies home. And to the 
south is a rememberable path 
which 1/5 has been along and 
where part of it still remains.

In my immediate area, where 
silence rarely reigns, can be 
beard the sound of large guns, 
choppers, jets and trucks as 
peace is never heard. Crowded 
txMChes big and small with mil
lions of sandbags all around and 
the beat reflecting from their 
torn like roofs is the scene. 
A small white cross is posed 
on the chapel roof and all a- 
round is the cluttered view of 
radio antennas of all sizes.

Yes a person can see many 
things in many ways if only 
time is taken to look. Life 
should be lived to its fullest 
with a satisfaction and enjoy
ment which ofte n times means 
work, sweat and disappoint
ments before the achievement 
is made.

This life can be a depressing 
one at times which accurances 
rough. It is also one of joy. 
The good will always outweigh 
the tod and because of this I 
believe it is worth the effort 
that must be put forth and 
“ Live It’’.

Your Marine

How do you 
take advantage 
of a March 20 
food special on 
Sunday, June 9?

It’s easy
(if you own a freezer)
Just open the freezer door, take out the food, thaw and cook 
it. It will taste as good and fresh as the day you saved by

buying it on special months ago. (And, 
remember, a freezer allows you to save 
in quantities.) Easy. Easy on the budget. 
Easy on you because you save on trips 
to the store. And, this "store” is alway | 
"open” to take care of the unexpected 
A freezer is as handy as your kitchen 
shelf. See your appliance dealer. Let 
him show you how easy it is to own a 
modern electric freezer.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
}bur Ekdric Ugh! &■ Po^r Company



Ttxai, Tuttctey, May 21, 1968 Poqa 3
may havit a ohanc* 
■mtU bottlff bill.

with tha 
At lau t 
praaan*

ND*
■ton Uva In dlatrtcta which 
votad tor mlxad drlnka, with 
varying anthualaam.

II  of tha 160 atata rapri 
tatlvaa and 17 o( tha 11

COURTS SPEAK

Stata laglalatora will raturn 
to Auftln on Juna 4, Thla tlma 
to complata tha twdgat>wrltlng 
Chora tnay put off last vtar . . .  
and to paaa a naw $125,000,000 
tax bill.

Indication! ara atroncthat tha 
bulk of tha funda will coma 
through tha aalaa tax routa.

Gov, John Carnally told ra> 
portara ha la *‘fairly cartain" 
ha will auB

pactad In Connally'a aalaa tax 
packaga Includa; raroovlng of 
aoma aalaa tax axamptlona; tax
ing of aarvlcaa Ilka laundry 
and halrcuta; andlncraaalngthn 
auto aala tax rata to thraa par 
cant.

Govarnor alau atatad ha might 
fgaat a llauor-by-tha-drink 

bUl aa part of hla tax program.
aui

auggaat ralalng tha two
par cant aalaa tax rata to thraa
par cant, than rafand tha In- 
craaao to tha cltiaa on tha 
baala of thalr 1060 population!. 
Thla would raplaca tha praa- 
ant local option city aalaa lav
ina adoptad by 267 clUaa alnca 
laat Saptambar,

Propoaal would provlda In- 
corporatad cltiaa with a 
$128,000.000 a yaar ovarali in 
atata ala. Stata would gain 
$35,000,000 to$40,000,OOOFom 
the Incraaaud rata dua to aalaa 
In uolncorporatad araaa.

Othir racommindutlona ax-

Laglalatlva aourcaa aay ha will 
auggaat local option authority 
to aall liquor in amali, ona- 
drlnk-alia bottina undur atlff 
atata tax and atrlct ragulatlon, 

Connally told raportara thit 
ovarall ravlalon of tha liquor 
lawa alao nuy bo propoaod. 
Ha Intanda to aubmlt no other 
bualnaaa until flnanctal naeaa- 
altlaa ara handlad.

Ho oxproaaad conildimca that 
tha budget and tax bill can be 
paaaad within tha 30-day limit.

If lawmaker a voto tho anme 
way thalr conatituanta did on 
tha llquor-by-tha-drink rafOr- 
ondum (M.iy 4) tha govarnor

WANTED BY THE FBI

Taxaa* law banning mau 
plckatlng In labor dl^)uta■wlth- 
atood another State Suprema 
Court teat whan lower court 
rullnga In favor of tha atatuta 
ware affirmed, High court a- 
p tod  with Interma^ta Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeala, how
ever, that tha dlaplay of Mex
ican atrika bonnara In a La
redo dlq>uta ahould not be en
joined.

Quaatlon of whether voter 
raglatratlon appllcatlona muat 
be aubmlttod Individually haa 
been taken to the Taxaa Su
preme Court.

High court aald Taua atat- 
uto imch allow« unlimited dam- 
agaa to aurvlvora cannot be 
applied to fatal accidenta In
volving Taxana In other atataa.

An Abllana man ahould gat 
a full trial on hla $115,000 
mnlpractlea ault against two 
doctora. Supreme Court held.

Court of Criminal Appoala 
ordered a new trial for weal
thy Houston tobacco wholasul- 
ar Malr J, Scheppa, who re- 
calvad a aavan-yaar prlaun aen- 
tanca on a charge of counter
feiting tax stamps.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
irt de-

was born and attandad achools 
at Gllmer. paduatad at East 
Texas Stata Collega in Com- 
rovrca and waa prlnclpal-of 
Harmonv High Scivx)l for a 
yaar.

Muy whan 45,7 par cant mirkst
darnind tactor applied.

Major cruda oil buyers aub-

PARK SITES ADDED

mtttad wrlttan nominatlons to 
purchase 3,025,126 barrala a 
day durlng Juna, a dacrMsa 
of 46,143 trom May. Thls waa 
all^tly mora than foracast for 
Juna damand as aubmlttad by 
tha Bureau of Mlnea,

Private Health Care 
Spending At New Hij¡h

lavalop-

Parks and Wlldllfa Comials- 
slon has accaptad 85 aerea of 
land contatnlng tour aarly mll- 
Itary posta wnlch playad Im
portant rolas in tha dava 
ment of Taua,

Sltas Include Fort Leaton 
naar Presidio, Fort McKavstt 
naar Menard, Fort Lancaster 
naar Osona and Fort Richard
son naar Jackaboro.

PWC Chtlrmin Wlll Odom 
says thè altea wlll be addad to 
tho stato park ayatam and la- 
cllltlas wlll ba roatored and

CANDIDATE T.V-K

Runoff campaign batwean Lt. 
Gov, Preston Smith and Don 
Yarborough la warming; Smith 
boasts of hla long servlca and 
slams «t Yarborough*! llboral 
record, Yarborough contors 
ha offers new laadarship and 
qiaclflc, progressive pro-
Srama. Votars still show lit- 

a intarost.

firasorved as an historical har
ta n  tor future Texana.

Odom vlao announced that a
CAMPAIGN COSTS

$14,275 federal grant has bean 
approved tor development of 
racraatlontl facllitlos at Fort 
Griffin State Park 15 mllos 
north of Albany. PWC will 
mitch tho federal grant tor a 
503 icra park.

Top apendara in the gover
nor’s race, Ooljph Briscoe , 
($696,179) and Eugene Locke
!$678,Ò63Ì finished fburthfourth 
and fifth. Leading candidata 
Yarborough reported he spent

A m erican npending fo r 
health caro Hoared from $19.1 
billion in 1960 to $.31.3 billion 
in 1966, according to figures 
released by the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce.

The $31.3 billion represents 
6.7 per cent of the total per
sonal consumption expendi
tures of $465.9 billion in 1966. 
The breakdown was as fol
lows; physicians, $8.3 billion 
(26.6%};hospiUls $9.6 billion 
(30.9%); drugs, $5.1 billion 
(16.2%); appliances, $1.6 bil
lion (5%); dentists, $3.0 bil
lion (9.7%); other profes
sional services, $1.5 billion 
(4.9%) ; and health Insurance, 
$2.1 billion (6.8%).

Physicians got less of the 
consumer medical dollar in 
1966. They got 26.5% in 1966, 
27.3% in 1966 and 27.7% in 
1960.

affirmad a district cour 
cisión danylng a $98,626 sala 
tax rafund to a Naw York flrm 
whlch nlalmad It racalvad no
tice of defielancy more than 
thraa yaara aftar tha data tax
as wera d'M,

only $162,584. Rurmar-upSmith h.̂ '.'o'ÜuxG R A D S
POLICE TRAINING

upsn
reportad y  ending $363,537.

Pocket Election! Slid» Rule
SCHOOL Contaínf Over 2,000 Facts

DRAFT {»X)TA CUT

House Speaker 
ask G

nally to Include in the q)eclal\Si SMaker Ben Btirims 
a ha win ask Govarnor Con-

laclslatlva session agahda a 
u n  to create a statewlda po-

T aus draft quota tor June 
has bean reduced by nearly 
a third, uys  Salactiva Ser
vice Director Col, Morris S. 
Schwarts.

State quota of 1,416 man has 
bean trim; a ad to 981 on tha ba
ala of a nsw order by Lt. Gen 
Lewis B, Her shay, natioatl 
draft dlractor. National quota, 
all tor tha Army, waa reduced 
from 89,500 to 20,000 at tha 
direction of tha Department of 
Dofanse,

Call tor July la expected to 
ba only 15,00(L meanliua Tax
aa share of 700 to 750. Miy 
call was tneraasad 4.3 par cant 
lata laat month (to 1,133) In 
order to provide some man
power tor the Marine Corps, aa 
wall as tha Army,

Draft boards will forward 
8,500 mtn to aumlnlng a-nden-

lloa tralnlng school to bo cal
lad tha "Homn.r Garrlaon, Jr. 
Law Entorcamnnt Academy," 

Btrnas bollaves tha school 
la neadad and “ wnuld be a flt- 
tlng momorlal to tha lata Ho
mar Garrlaon who dld so m jch 
to bulld « fine stata pólice sya- 
tam.”

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RULES

School boards can order a 
trustee election recount If tha 
candidata was defeated by lasa
than five per cent of the votes 

I thoui

JAMES EARL RAY, alto known at Eric Starvo Qalt,
Harvay Lowmytr, John Willard, Jamtt McBrIda,
Jamas Walton, W. C, Marron and Jamai O'Connar. mJntài mmirwtiona. Sly to

tal il  9,000................
it undar thaJamaa Bari Ray, a Mlaaourl prlaon 

a llu  Brio Starvo Oalt In oonnaotlon with the ,
I one of tha

“Ten Moat Wanted Fuiltlvaa." FBI Director J. Bdiar Hoover 
ordered tha spaoial addluon of Ray to tha “Top Tan" lut to Inaura 
wldaapraad diaaemlnatlon of Ray'a photoirapn and deaerlptlon to

t alaylni of 
3 w 'i

SPEIR HEADS DPS

east even though a dlatriot court 
will order a recount uivlar a dif
ferent law (aa In Starr County 
caao). aay a Atty, Gan. Craw
ford Ml rtln.

In anothor recant opinion, 
Martin aald that Boa County 
Com'dlaaionara must provide 
tor competitiva bids on the 
purchnae of a new aleotrunle 
voting lyatem that coita mere 
than $1,000.

Ray haa been Intensivaly aouiht alnoe tha murdar of Dr. King 
on Aprii 4, 1068, aa ha atood on tha baloony of a Mamphla, Tan- 
neaeaa. motel. An exhauatlve FBI flnaerprmt aearoh, oom| 
latent flngerprlnU unoovered In thè Dr. Klnt caie agalnat l
prlnta of over 83,000 persona on whom wanted notices were poe< 
determined that Oalt and Ray are identleal.

A Federal warrant, lasued at Birmingham, Alabama, on April 
17, 1968, Charles Ray, under the alias of Oalt. with ooiupirina to
intarfsre with a Constitutional Right of a oltlaen. Ray, who 
eeoaped on April 33,1967, from the Missouri State Penitentiary, la 
alao toufht for unlawful fllaht to avoid confinement for robbery. 
HU long criminal record alao Includes oonvlotlona for burglary and
forging UB. Postal Money Orders.

A white American, bom In Alton, UllnoU, on March 10, 1998,
Ray la 5'10" tall, weighs 163 to 174 pounds, has blue eyes and short 
brown hair. Ha haa a nervous habit of tugglnt at an ear loba and 
hU lift aar protrudes noticeably. Known as a “tonar" and 
“drifter," Ray haa worked as a bakar, laborer and color matohar. 
Ht has taken dancing lessons and oompleted a ooursa at a eehool 
of bartending.

Consider Ray armed and extremely dangerous. Report any In- 
formatlon oonoemlng him to tha nearest FBI ofllc#._________

Texas Public Safsty Com- 
mlnslon offlclally deslgnatsd 
ont lime high scbool Princi
pal Wilaoa e. (Pai) S ^ tr as 
actlng dlrsctor of thè Texas 
Dejpartment of Public Safsty.

Spelr succaeda thè late Col. 
Homer Gtrriaon, Jr. whohead- 
ed thè DPS for nearly 30ysara. 
He hai been Garrlaon’s top 
•salstant tor alx years.

Spetr la a veteran of more 
tbaa a qoarter century of aer- 
vlce wlth thè state police. He

ALLOWABLE

REDUCED AGAIN

Texas Railroad Commlneloa 
slashed the statewide oil al
lowable tor the third month in 
a row.

June factor wai set at 45.3

gir cent of potential, permlt- 
ng top produ<rilon of 3,485 

mt
barrels during

bañéis a day, Thla compares 
3,Sli.8ltvrlth

GRADS

W t'r* proud of our grads for 

making that first big stop toward 

luccoss. May wo adviso that you ro- 

ward thorn with tho gift that grows 

. . .  a Savings Account with ui, for 

collogo or caroor.

(in\UA.VTY B.VNK tit T U rST  V i i .

( Ja t k  H\'1 l>u ic .TH x a h

"Whatsoever Things
By DONALD E.

A lady by the name of Ethelwyn 
W etherald sat down one day and wrote 
a little  poem. It expresses a beautiful 
thought th a t we need. H ere 's w hat 
she wrote:

W ILDMON
said

My orders are  to fight;
Then if I bleed, o r fail,

Or strongly win, what m atters 
God only doth prevail.

The servant craveth naught 
Except to  serve with might.

I was not told to  win or lose. 
My orders are  to fight.

it?

It is good to rem em ber th a t today 
in the world in which we live. It seems 
the m easure of a man today is not 
that he fight for what is right, bu t that 
he succeed. Success, th a t’s w hat we all 
w ant and many are willing to pay 
dearly  for. Success, that's  w hat makes 
a man. Success, th a t’s w hat rules the 
world.

Funny how we can take things and 
twist them  to suit us and our concep
tions, Isn 't it? The coach who is the 
g rea test success today Is the one who 
wins the most games, not the one who 
teaches sportsm anship and clean play 
and love of the game. The doctor who 
la a success today is the one who drives 
the biggest car and lives In the largest 
mansion. Tha businass man who is a 
success today is the one who can have 
the biggest store or make tha most 
monev off i  product, The politician 
who u  a aucceis today is the one who 
can gat olectad the most tim es to a 
h igher office. Even the preacher of to
day is not a luccesi unless he serves 
the largest church.

One Men, who w u  counted e failure 
by tha standards of tha world, once

th a t the way to success was to 
serve. “The greatest among you shall 
be the one who serves the m ost.’’ He 
said. And we have taken  this and made 
it imply that we had to win. Win, at 
all cost, Win! You are  a failure if you 
do not win.

I th ink we need to go back and get 
a few things in proper perspective 
about the faith of the Nazarene. He 
never once told us th a t we could ex
pect success as the world m easures 
success. He didn’t even h int at it. If 
anything, we can expect the world to 
laugh at us and call us crazy, and old- 
fashion, and prudish, and stupid, and 
about anything else they can th ink to 
call us.

But we think we have to  win. And 
this has brought about a dam aging 
and often a damning attitude  of com
promise. We can’t rid  the world of 
liquor or stop some people from  drink- 

it, so make It attractive. We can’t 
the world of lust so le t’s dress it 

up and put it in an expensive m aga
zine and put it on the stands for all 
to buy. We can’t keep men from  using 
the name of God in vain, so le t’s use it 
in the movies and on the a ir and in 
all our speech. Compromising is one 
of tho deadliest sins of our day.

A man named A b r a h a m  Lincoln 
once said It I» these words: *1 am not 
bound to win. but I am bound to be 
true. I am not bound to succeed, bu t 
I am bound to live up to what light 
I have. I mult stand with anybody th a t 
stands right, stand with him while he 
Is right, and part with him when he 

' Is it

ing
rid

toes wrong is it any wonder we aay 
e WM a íFett ma»’'’ -F IV E  STAR

FEATURES
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ELBCTION8 BLIDB RVUE to 
a bandy, pockat-ilM g a d i a t  
which oonwlna more Uuui 1.000 
facta on VJI. Prccldcntlsl and 
■tatc clcctlonc. Tells about all 
M Presidents, dates in oRos, 
wivs's namss, running ñutos 
snd opponsnts; and uao tails 
about s t a t e  voting records, 
fovamors, and IIJ. isnstors. 
ELECTIONB COMPUTER la 
avsUablt fromi Morse A Aaeo< 
olstee. Dept. D, 109 N. Webeeh. 
Chloefo. III. SOSOl, at II eMh.

CHICAGO — How many U.8. 
Preeldenta oatno f r o m your 
home aUta? How many oleo' 
torsi votaa does your stats 
bava? How long was Richard 
Nixon a vloe-prealdontT 

Theao and more than 9,000 
other queatlona a b o u t  presi* 
danUal and state elections are 
snewared on a handy, pocket- 
sise “U.S. ProeldMits and Biso*

tlons sUde rule" which Is now 
avaliabls for tha first time na* 
tlonaiiy.

Operatlni on tha siids ruis 
principia w h e r e  answers to 
eieoUon questions appear In 
windows, tha new computer 
haa been called, “. . . the final 
authority on quesUons about 
the p a s t  40 years of presi* 
dsntial tltotloru for this lOM 
sieotlon ysar,"

Created by a nationally-known 
manaaement oonaultlng firm, 
H. Clifton Morse A Assoelatas, 
Ino., Chloâfo, which spent four 
years of rssearoh in Its devtl* 
opmsnt, tha sleoUon alida nils 
tells;

•  Namss of all 96 U.i. Presi
dents, thalr party, their oppo
nents, thalr terms of oAoo, 
their vloe-prealdsnts, dates of 
birth and death, home states, 
wife's ruuns, and thalr religion.

•  Names of preeldenta who 
who died In olfioo, names and 
d a t e s  of assassinated presi
denta, namss of opposing sec
ond, third, fourth, and fifth 
party candidates who received 
electoral votes.

•  Prealdsntlal voting records 
of all states for the pait 40 
years, n u m b e r  of electoral 
votes for each state,

•  Present governors of all 
states, their terms of ones, 
dates of saoh stats's next elec
tion.

•  Names of all U.8. Benators, 
s e n i o r  senator designations, 
nsxt election dates.

•  Results of saoh state's else-
tlon for Houss of Repreaenta- 
tlvea, number of seats, number 
of Republicans and Democrats, 
% of changs In numbar of stats 
as a result of recent reappor- 
tionmenta.

AU of this and additional In- 
formaUon Is contained on a 
pocket-elee, 4 by 9 Inch, 'eUde 
■how' computer which is avaU- 
able for 91 each. Writa BLEC- 
'nONS COMPUTER, Morsa A 
AsKMlatee, Dept. D, 909 N. Wa
bash Ave., Chioago, XU. 00601.

Industry Helpa Reduce 
Car Mechanic Shortage

The 20-year shortage of car 
and truck mechanics is being 
partially alleviated through 
summer seminars and in-serv
ice w orkshops to b r in g  in 
d u s try  personnel and new 
processes into contact with the 
mechanics teachers on the cam
pus or in industry classrooms 
each year.

A number of these sessions 
given college credit, dueare

in large part to the work of the 
Automobile M anufactu rers- 
A m erican  V ocational A sso
c ia tio n  In d u s try  P lan n in g  
Council.

Twenty-five colleges aw ard
ed credit for automobile me
chanics courses maintained by 
industry in 196:i. The number 
had risen to .32 by 1966, and 
there is reason to believe tha t 
the number of credit in stitu 
tions has continued to grow, 
according to the Association.

Car and truck builders are 
aware that availability of a 
sulflcient supply of properly 
trained and motivated mechan
ics is essential for continued 
good r e la t io n s  w ith  t h e i r  
dealers' customers For this 
reason m anufactun rscontinue 
to work to find good teachers, 
good students and good facili
ties for both.

Musical Instrumonti '

Flihlni aqulpmsnt W

Î

Knlvti
and

Everything for tha 
hora« and rldtr,

JIM MILLER 
ARMY STORE!

GATESVILLE BUG MAN wlll 
giva irta satlmatas and in- 
apectlon to rld your homi, 
trs ts  and yarda of roachaa. 
tormitaa, rata and anta. Cali 
B.M. Huckabes at 868-5532 
or Junior Mlllaap at 868- 
2604._________________

THOMSON li MeCLELLAN 
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Offica • 714 Main St. 
Phone - 869-5011

G.P, SCHAUB MILLING A 
GRAIN COMPANY

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo 
Custom Mixing, Grinding
119 N. 7th Phone 866-2244

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND t  ABSTRACT

Floyd Eeigler, Owner 
lll- l/E S , 7th rI Street 
Phone 866-8716

Nesd Insurance?
Sm  Your

Amtrican Amicable 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 868-6421

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Eisctricil A Refrlgerstlon 

Servies
312 Mtin StTMt 

Day 868-6714 Night 865-2933

[MONUMENTS . MEMORIALS 
OF DlSTlNCnON 

Call Tom Post Thomson 
GttasvUls 865-66S4

TRADE-IN your old watch 
tor a new BULOVA 

Ward Jtwelrv 
71$ Main Ph. 869-71S8

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

719 Mtin St. Ph. 865-2242

WE BUY-
Corn, Oats, Malie and 

Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Free and Sura, Phone 
DUS-3303 in Hamilton, 
Texas.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr, 
711 Main Street

Ph. 865-5116

I T h e  N K W S  U  «II

QUINTON'S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
2209 E. Main St.

Next to Red McCoy’s
Call 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER service

W omenPast21
W ITH l U D D I R  IM IT A T IO N  
S u f f e r  M a n y  T r a u l i l e t
After 91, eommee Kidiwy er BledSer
ffr -----  ----------------Vriuiiofli efieet twice ee meny womea 
u  ntee eeS mey meke you tenie enS 
Mrvoui from teo (reeuent, burelni «

Kins urineiion keth dey end eriht. 
onderily. you mey Igie deep end

aeeic pein 
lieti. Bee hew

For The Finest In 

^  Auto Supplies

★  T " ’“

^  Fishing Gear 

^  Hardware
SHOP

A.H.
A fe C O r

“IF YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD 
WE WANT IT’’

Political
Announcements

COMMISSIONER BEAT 2

Pal Holiingawurth 
(Unexplrea Term)

Mra, Roy Evetti

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT I

E.H. (Ed) Spradley
R.C, (Bobble) Manning

k> t : N I A L S

FOR RENT; Small dwelling, 
modern equipped on Highway 
38. 3 mllea south-east of Ga- 
tasvlUe. If Intersated, call 
Mra. Maude Jones. Phone 865- 
6618 or Martin D. Clary, phona 
865-5888 In Gatasvllle, after 
8 p.m.

FOR RENT; 8 Room and bath 
house, Call M.D. Meaka at 
868-6178.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Divan, mokaa in
to a bed, matching chair. Both 
in good condition. Bargain, 
See Mra. B.E. McCoy. 1006 
Main Strait, or call 665-8818.

FOR SALE; Dining Room 
aulta, tabla with thraa leavta 
and pad, six chalra, buffat all 
in rood condition. Call 888- 
6462 from 1 p.m, to 8 p.m. 
and 888-7350 after 5;30 p.m.

FOR SALE; Electric or gai 
stove. See at Drake Furnl- 
turs in (îateavilla, 814 Main 
Street, Ph. 868-1017.

FOR SAl.E; Upright 18 toot 
deep freaie . See at Drake 
FurnUuiu in Gatssvllle, 114 
Mtin. Ph. 868-2017.

FOR SALE; Ski Rig *- 16 
toot fiberglaaa boat with 70 
hp. Marcury motor and trail- 

Call 668-6380 or 668-sr.
7127 or come by 1402 Bridge

rillt.Strait in Gataavi

FOR SALE; 1960 Ford, stan
dard shift, 8 oylindtr. good 
condition, Alroondltlonad, 
Call 868-7128 aftar 6 p.m.

FOR SALE; Admiral Electric 
Cook Stove In good condition; 
$25.00. See Mrs. Jerry Watts 
at Mound or call 869-2006.

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, monogramn, 
blind hems. $72.90 balance 
or $7.88 month. Call 869-6397 
tor free home demonitration.
FOR SALE; 20’ Upright Deep- 
freeie. See or call Dr, One
Ray, 865-2831.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED; L.V.N, Charge Nurse. . Jhargel 
on 11 to 7 ehlft at Rotunda. 
Call 866-5791.

68218

WANTED; R.N.'s and L V N’s 
at January Care Home In E- 
vant. Phone 471-3911 in E- 
vant.

WANTED; Cocktail waitresses 
at North Fort Hood Offirers

3ten Mess Club. Call 685- 
25 or 865-2643.

68275

NOTICES
The Evant School Board will 

sell the Purmela School Build
ing and Grounds at Public Auc
tion, Saturday, May 25th 
at 10:00 o’clock. The sale 
will be held on the Purmela 
School ground. Bobbie Man
ning will be Auctioneer.

A warranty deed will be giv
en on the land. Mineral rights 
must be reserved by schex)! 
by state law.

The School Board reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

T h o  M-: W .S I H • I« «

R EM O V E
W ARTS!

.MseolvaeA ausing Compouk il
Cominos Worte Away 

Without Cu|tiesi or Burning 
Toctore worn nieMog or eoreten-

ing et werte m«)i Muee bleeding, 
“ II. Ncow onw^eing Oom-

S uno w* penetrete* into wnrte, 
■troye their oelle, ootually melte 

werte away without euttino or 
burning. re in leH , eoiorleee 
Compound W, u«d se dirootod, 
rMnovm common werte eoMy, 
amctively laevee no ugly eoore.

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith, 
of Tyler, announce the engage-i. 
ment and approaching marriag:e 
of their daughter, Betty Jane 
to James Youngblood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leith Youngblood 
of Evant.

Miss Smith is a senior Ele
mentary Education Major at 
Baylor University. She is a

member of the 1968 graduat
ing class of Waco School.

Mr. Youngblood is a senior 
at Texas A 4 M University, 
majoring in chemical engineer
ing. He is a member of the 
Texas A 4 M Corps of Cadets 
and Is a 1964 graduate of Evant 
High School.

The couple will exchange 
wedding vows June 15, 1968, 
in the Green Acres Baptist 
Church of Tyler.

K takes a special kind 
corn to make good pop corn— 
com with little hull so there 
will be no hard center after it 
is popped.

One of the newer varieties is 
a hybrid hulless corn called 
Minhybrid, developed by the 
Minnesota Experiment Station. 
Higher yield and greater ex
pansion when popped are other 
virtues.

*  *  *

Do you love blue morning 
glories but lack a fence to sup
port the vines?

Plant Royal Ensign, a t  h- 
type morning glory instead. 
This grows only a foot high; 
needs no support.

It has the brightest, deepest 
blue you'll hnd in flowers, each 
bloom set off by a golden 
throat with a while halo around 
it.

•  *.  . *Gardeners desiring tall plants 
for use against a building or at 
the back of a border should 
consider cosmos—especially the 
Sensation strain.

These plants grow 4 to 5 
feet high, have delicate, fine

Tbe Gatesville Newcomers 
Club held Its 1968-69 Club Of- 
clers InsUllation Banquet at 
7:30 p.m, in the Chateau Ville 
Restaurant dining room.

Delivering the opening bles
sing was Carl Barnhill. Speak
er for the occasion was Mr. Bob 
Miller, Mayor of the City of 
Gatesville.

Miller ^ k e  to the group a- 
bout Gatesville Yesterdky - To
day and Tomorrow.

Miller briefly took the group 
back in time to tbe old west, of 
which Gatesville was a part. 
He told of the many civic pro
jects which the community is 
currently working on, such as 
the new water systems through
out the city. Miller then pro
jected into Gatesville's future 
with a discussion of the new 
city library, new recreational 
facilities.

.Following the mayor's ad
dress, the past club officers 
presented their respective suc
cessors with the tools and ad
vice needed to succeed in their 
offices.

Pictured above are the new 
Newcomers Club officers, from 
left to right, Mrs. Shirley Hord, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Kathryn Nolle, 
2nd vice president arid social 
chairman; Mrs. Jonnie Barn
hill, secretary, Mrs. Kim Tull, 
president, Mrs. Gladys Mit- 
^ 1 \ ,  1st vice president; Mrs.

[iger Miller, 3rd vice pres- 
i(fent and program chairman 

Mrs. Phyla Belf, historian.

HELP WANTED
WOMEN SEWERS WANTED- 
Work at home doing simple 
sewing. We supply materials 
and pay shipping both ways. 
Good rate of pay. Piece work. 
Write Dept. 2W3, Jam ster In
dustries Inc., 100 Ashmun, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, Zip 
49783.

68285

Shop Gatesville
f t  A • »»Annie 
Opens 

At Casa
Switzerland had its William 

Tell, who merely could hit an 
apple with an arrow, but A- 
merica had its Annie Oakley, 
who could shoot "the fuzz offn 
a peach" with her trusty rifle, 
and the musical comedy cele
brating her bull’s eye prowess, 
called "Annie Get Your Gun” , 
with its  songs by Irving Ber
lin, will open the eleventh sea
son at Casa Manana tomorrow 
at 8:15 p.m,

Along with the razzle-daz
zle of Irving Berlins’ most 
successful m isical, Casa will 
shine even brighter with the 
sparkle of Ruta Lee, all-time 
favorite actress at Casa Ma
nana, in the role of the shootin’ 
gal, who, in her starring days 
with the Buffalo Bill Wild West 
S^w  could hit two-inch flying 
spheres by taking aim at their 
reflection in a Bowie - knife 
blade.

Along with her will be an
other Casa favorite, popular 
leading man of last year’s 
"Molly Brown” , James Hurst 
as F rank Butler, the man whom 
Annie loves and nearly loses 
because she surpasses him at 
marksmanship.

Their rivalry is  celebrated 
in one of Berlin’s wittiest songs, 
"Anything Yon Can,Do, I Can 
Do M tter” , a duet in which 
they not only boast of outdoing 
each other at precision in ri- 
flery, but also in talking fast
er, singing sweeter, singing 
louder buying things cheap
er andt their reconciliation is 
revealed in still another Ber
lin song-hit, when Annie rue
fully realizes that "You Can’t 
Get a Man With a Gun".

In addition to Annie and Frank 
there’s a secondary romance

"YEAH, YOU GOT EYES”  —  exclaims Ruta Lee as Annie 
Oakley, as she gazes with awe into the countenance of James 
Hurst as Frank Butler, who has eyes only for her gun, Annie 
is smitten and stays so throughout "Annie Get Your Gun” , 
is the happiest, laughingest of all musicals boasting 14 hit 
songs by Irving m rlin  and a book by Herbert and Dorothy Fields. 
The show opens the 11th season at Casa Manana May 20 through 
June 1. Performances begin at 8:15 p.m, Monday through 
Saturday nights, with matinees at 2:30 p.m. on Saturdays. Res
ervations may be made by going the theater or calling the 
Box Office at ED 2-6221, or the Preston Ticket Agency in 
Dallas (EM 3-9311). (Photo by Don Barnett)

between Rose-Mary Rumbley 
as Dolly Tate and Erwin Swint 
as Charlie Davenport. Then 
there’s Jim Neal as Buffolo 
Bill, who adopts Annie as his 
daughter, and who, for her, 
breaks his unshakeable rule.

contains several medically approved 
and prescribed ingredients for 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!.

S T A N B A C K
TenSTANBACK 

■ • ■ in it  a n y
preparation  
yo u 've  aver 

used
........ . ' M W I I I t

SBSMBTtll -

10« 25« 69« 98«

Jaycee Wives Nam 

Float Chairman

foliage and bear single flowers 
of white, pink or rose.

In case you didn't know it— 
cosmos can be disbudded by 
removing all but the tip bud 
on each stem and, if the plants 
also are thinned to stand 3 feet 
apart, enormous blooms will 
result Try this trkk!

*  • •
A good many of the insects 

that attack vegetables can be 
controlled without the use of 
poison.

Rotenone dust, used weekly, 
covering the undersides of 
leaves as well as the tops, is an 
effective material.

Non-poisonous to warm 
blooded animals, humans in
cluded, it will kill fish, so it 
must be kept well away from 
pools in which these cold
blooded creatures live.

* • •
Have you tried the garden 

netting that is made from plas
tic cord?

It isn't strong enough to hold 
heavy vines but lightweight 
ones like sweet peas or edible 
peas can easily be made to 
climb upwards on it.

Stretch it along a row be
tween stakes at either end.* • •

The soil that you put into 
window boxes should be rich. 
Remember that it will have to 
nourish the plants all season.

Be sure to use several inches 
depth of coarse material at the 
bottom of the box, underneath 
the soil, so the soil does not 
become waterlogged a sure 
way to kill the plants in it.

County Agent 
Report

by Don Callahan
The outlook for a pecan crop 

for Coryell County looks good 
at time. There are clusters 
on trees that go as high as 
seven to eight per cluster. But 
with the rains coming at the 
time of blooming and setting 
may cause some of the nuts 
not to mature.

The cold, weather has held 
the emergence of the Pecan
Nut Casebearer Moth. Pecan 
growers are urged to check 
their orchards for eggs of the 
casebearer. Growers should 
check the blossom end and if 
they find a bluish-green dot 
or white dot on the pecan, these 
are eggs laid by the casebearer 
moth. If one or more eggs are 
found in one cluster out of five 
it is  time to spray.

The insecticide, Sevin, at the 
rate of four pounds of the 50% 
wettable owder per 100 gallons

of water, is excellent for con
trol. The aiiditiunuftwopuuivls 
of zinc suflate per huiKlredgal- 
lons can be sprayed at tlie same 
time to aid in the control of 
rosett.

A g ra y e r  with 400 to 600 
pounds of pressure should be 
used to do an effective job of 
graying. Covering the pecan 
nut cluster with the spray is 
the most important factor in 
control of the Pecan Nut Case
bearer.

If the weather continues to 
range in the 50’s and 60’s at 
night, it will probably be May 
25th before themmoths will e- 
merge in heavy population to 
justify spraying. But growers 
are urged to check their o r
chards to see if they have a 
heavy enough set of pecans to 
economically ^ ra ^  their o r- 
cliards and also week to see 
if there are ca sc^ a re r eggs 
to justify spraying/

Open Up New

Worlds

Read A Book Today!

at Regular Meeting ^ 1 «

T h e  U n e x p e c te d  G u e s t  

b y  'B c ttq  O io c k £ \

The Jaycee Wives held their 
monthly meeting May 16th at 
Faunt Le Roy Crossing.

Mrs. Sue Wicker, president, 
conducted the meeting.

Named chairmen for the float 
project were Mrs. Pat Worth
ington and Mrs. Gerri Kenne
dy.

Chairman of the Committiee 
which will take tickets at the 
rodeo grounds is Mrs. Linda 
Ament.

Dance Chairman will be Mrs. 
Jeanne Hayes.

Hostesses were Mrs. Joan 
Baker and Girl Scouts of Troop 
226. The girls entertained with 
songs, and acted out a skit 
on the Texas Blue Bonnet.

Refreshments of S’mores, 
Cokes and Dr. Peppers were 
served to Mesdames Jeanne 
Hayes, Gerri Kennedy, Pat 
Worthington, Pat Henson, Vir
ginia Fowler, Linda Ament, Ca
rol Brim, Sue Wicker, Jo 
Rhodes and hostesses, Joan Ba
ker and Troop 226.

The NEWS is $1

IDuBibl«
Making your ea r atten tive  

to wisdom and inclin ing  your 
h ea rt to understanding .

— (Prov. 2 :2 ). 
Before try ing  to get along 

w ith o thers we m ust try  to 
understand  ourselves. Then 
we can  im p ro v e  th e  th in g s  
th a t need it, so th a t the more 
u n d e r s ta n d in g  we h av e  o f 
ourselves, the b e tte r  we will 
understand  others. P ray e r is 
the way to understand ing  for 
it gives us patience and en
ables us to be to leran t.

Now here's a challenge. It’s 6:00 o'clock, the chops are cooking — 
then Dad calls and he’s bringing a guest for dinner. Problem: how 
do you stretch one chop per person into a company-style dinner? 
Solution: you bake a batch of beautiful biscuits and take the 
emphasis off the meat shortage. Or serve pretty Parker House 
Rolls, piping-hot with lots of butter, and let them steal the show. 
Or when the menu's based on spaghetti, salad or soup, do as the 
Romans do and serve buttery bread sticks. It's a foolproof strat
egy. Tempting hot breads make even a budget meal look like a 
banquet — and you. a homey hostess. Here's your double-quick 
formula.

ATTEND THE 

CHURCH 

OF

YOUR

ROLLED BISCUITS 
2 cups New Bisquick 
'/2  cup cold water 
Heat oven to 450°. Stir ingredi
ents with fork to a soft dough. 
Gently smooth dough into a 
ball on floured cloth-covered 
board. Knead 5 times. Roll Vi 
inch thick. Cut with 2-inch 
floured cutter. Bake on un
greased baking sheet 8 to 10 
minutes. Makes 10 to 12 bis
cuits.
Quick Parker House Rolls: Fol
low recipe for Rolled Biscuits 
(above) except — roll dough 
V4 inch thick and cut with 2 Vi- 
inch biscuit cutter. Brush each 
round lightly with melted but
ter and fold In half, pressing 
edges together. Place r o l l s  
close together in ungreased 
OxlVi-lnch round l a y e r  or 
9x9x2-lnch square pan. Makes 
12 to 18.

Butter Sticks: Heat oven to 
450°. Melt Vi cup butter or 
margarine in oblong pan, 13x9- 
x2 inches. Follow recipe for 
Rolled Biscuits (left) except — 
roll dough Into rectangle, 10x6 
inches. Chit lengthwise in half. 
Cut each half into 12 strips, 
each about Vi inch wide. Dip 
each stick in melted butter to 
coat all sides; arrange in pan. 
Bake 12 to IS minutes. Serve 
hot. Makes 24 sticks.

More speedy secrets: Serve a 
tray of crisp relishes with the 
before dinner beverages . . . 
Convert a peach into a fancy 
dessert with a dollop of sour 
cream and sprinkling of brown 
sugar . . . Keep a well-stocked 
emergency shelf and you’re 
always r e a d y  for the un
expected.

"NO PUT MONEY IN SHOW 
BUSINESS” . R.G. Webb will 
appear as Pawnee Bill, who 
already has his money In show 
business, in a rival show to 
Buffalo Bill’s and Joe Rhyne 
will be seen as Foster Wilson, 
tbe harassed hotel owner, who 
is trying to keep all the " show 
business crowd”  from wreck
ing his hotel.

"Annie Get Your Gun” , writ
ten by the brother-sister writ
ing team of Herbert and Dor
othy Fields, who have a string 
of many other musical hits to 
their credit, enjoyed a note
worthy run of 144 weeks in 
New York when it was first 
presented on Broadway from 
1946 to 1949, and it was later 
made into a well-remember
ed movie starring Betty Hut
ton and Howard Keel.

The show is directed by Rob
ert Ennis TurofT with musical 
directed by Joseph Stecko, 
choreography by Pittman Cory, 
scenic design ^  Alan Kimmel, 
lighting by Diane Tomlinson 
and costumes by Evelyn Norton 
Anderson.

The show will run May 20 
through June 1, with perform
ances nightly Monday through 
Saturday, with matinees on Sat
urdays. Evening performances 
begin at 8:15 p.m. and matinees 
at 2:30 p.m. All seats are re
served.

Ticket prices are $2.95 Mon
day and Tuesday nights, $3.45 
Wednesday ami Thursday 
nights, $3.95 Friday and Sat
urday nights and $2.25 for mat
inees. Children under 12 may 
attend the matinees for only 
$1.00 Students under 21 who 
have purchased student dis
count cards @ 50? may attend 
Wednesday, Thursday or F ri
day night performances for half 
price.

Reservations may be made by 
going by the theater or calling 
the Casa Manana Box Office 
at ED 2-6221 or the Preston 
Ticket Agency in Dallas at EM 
3-9311.

HEADACHE PAIN
STAN8ACK gives you FAST relief 
from peins of heedKhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor peins of arthritic 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK

Mortons

Salad Dressing
1 q u a r t ............................

O N n u M i y

FOODS

Imperial Cane Sugar.
With $5.00 purchase M

Shurfine A

5 lb. b a g .................

Liquid 3lcach Purex 1 /2  gallon

Oak Farm s

Homo 2% M ilk  1 gallon . . 

Mortons Tea 4 oz. b o x ............

Fresh Ungraded

Eggs $
4 dozen .................................
Shurfine Frozen

Orange Juice
5 - 6 oz. c a n s ......................
Carnation

«Q* Evaporated M ilk

. 9 8 <  V a l-V ita  Yellow Sliced

2 9 ?  f f " * ' ' ® *• L i  4 -2 1 /2  size c a n s ...............

Fancy Washington

Apples lb.............19?
Chiquita

Bananas pound.................15^
F irm  Ripe

Tomatoes ib....... .18^
Fresh Pak

Carrots 1 Ib. cello bag . 1QÍ
Arrow Brand
Pinto Seans 2 lbs...........................L ^

Russet Potatoes
10 Ib. b a g .........................................J w

Crisco
boon 49^ Shortening1 Ib can . ^  

With 55.00 
purchase

3 Ib. can , 
Snowdrift

4 9 Ç

Nabisco . 59<
Prem ium Oak Farm s Cottage
C rackers QOC
1 Ib. box . v l ^ l Q n e e S G  l IL>. carton ^  Z  ^

Shurfine G l o d i o l o
C o f f e e  Cake Mixes - Large 3ox Z  J  ^

Oak Farm s  
B U TTE R M ILK

1 Ib. can 57M  half gallon carton . . . . 47?

Folgers Coffee
L im it one with $5.0^'

3 Ib. c a n ................................. O #  ^ purchase or mot e

Ì ;

I
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Bring A Better Life 
To Farmers

Rural Community 
Systems Improve

“ Rural community progress 
In Texas has been ^urredby 
the development of 436 modern 
water systems, sewer systems 
and recreation centers through 
the Farm ers Home Adminis
tration,”  said Coryell County 
Supervisior Van Stephens.

Stephans reported on benefits 
brought to the state under Rural 
Community Facilities p ro 
grams that have been enlarged 
under President Johnson's ef
forts to Improve living condi
tions in rural areas.

Water supply problems have 
been solved for more than 
180,000 people in rural Texas 
through 418 water supply sys
tems made possible by FHA 
loans and grants totaling more 
than $54 million. The new 
systems serve both rural towns 
and countrysides where the 
people have had to exist on un
certain aiKl, sometimes, unsafe . 
water supplies.

Stephans reported that three 
rural communities in the state 
also have new or improved 
waste disposal systems through 
out Texas underway from appli
cation stage to those under con
struction.

“ We are beginning to make 
real progress toward the P res
ident's goal of clear, constant 
water for all of rural Ameri
ca” , Stephens said. “ Towns 
benefited by the program are 
able to improve living stand
ards and accomodate new bus-

Give A 
Subscription 

To The^ÆWS

iness and industry when they 
can offer the same kind of wa
ter service as found in the 
city.”

“ A typical effect, ”  Stephens 
said, “Is seen at Fort Gates 
where 35 new houses have been 
built since a commiuiity water 
system was completed in 
1964.”

Through insurance of private 
loan finuicing, the Agency also 
has made possible the con
struction of 15 outdoor rec
reation centers developed by 
community associations and 
serving an estimated 13,500 
people in rural Texas.

The centers give rural fam
ilies the same opportunity as

city and surburtan dwellers 
to enjoy modern swimming 
pools, playing fields, golf, boat
ing and other forms of out
door recreation.

Stephens said the Agency has 
also made grants to 60 coun
ties of the state tor compre
hensive planning of the future 
development of water and waste 
d i ^ s a l  services in rural a- 
reas.

he News 
Is $1.00

T H IR S T  Q U E N C H E R S

To That 
Special 

Graduate 
Just $1.00 Pictarad above, top. It a new hybrid Crcnahaw mdoa 

tabnon-piak flcah and dcUcatc flavor. Uadcmcath it a new water- 
meloa ^ a i  lapaa noted especially for Its heavy yielda.

ATTENTION
FARMERS

DID YOU KNOW -  You 
can invest up to 10% of your 
annual income in a re tire 
ment plan, income tax free? 
For more information call 

BOB HARRINGTON 
SPECIAL AGENT

716-A Leon 865-5017 
THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA_______

To quench that summer thirst of innumerable gardeners, two 
new varieties of melon make their debut in 1968.

One is an early-bearing hybrid — Burpee Crenshaw — which 
takes 90 days from seed planting to reach edibility. The oval 
fruits, po in t^  at the stem end, weigh up to 14 poui^s each and 
have that traditional delicious 
Crenshaw flavor.

Their skins are dark green, 
entirely without netting, and 
they turn yellowish green when 
ripe en o u ^  to pick and eat.
The flesh is thick and salmon- 
pink in color.

The vines on which these 
m elons a re  p ro d u ced  a re  
healthy and vigorous. And the 
length of season required to 
grow them to fruiting means 
that these melons can be grown 
almost anywhere.

The second new melon is a

hybrid watermelon from Japan. 
It has light green skin, veined 
with darker green and the 
bright red flesh is very firm. 
Individual fruits average 18 
pounds in weight and, as its 
name. Top Yield, implies, they 
are produced in abundance.

Top Yield also matures in 90 
days and is resistant to anthrac- 
nose, a disease affecting melons.

Either of these two newcom
ers will provide a welcome 
taste-treat this summer for 
members of your family.

The time has come to do 
something for the American 
farmer, to balance the costs 
of modern farming with pri
ces in the market place for 
their crops.

That's v ^ t  we mean when 
we talk about “ bargaining pow
er tor farm ers”  — the right 
to bargain with the middle - 
nen to get a fair price for 
their crops.

I am cosponsoring a bill with 
Senator Walter Mondale of Min
nesota which I believe will help 
correct the dangerous cost- 
price imbalance which is  driv
ing families off the farms. Our 
“ bargaining power”  bill will 
create a National Agriculture 
Relations Board m.ide up of 
producers and buyers to set 
standards tor buying and selling 
farm products and to let for
m ers ^ rtic ip a te  in settingpri- 
ces for their products. Today 
formers are largely unorgan
ized from a marketing stand
point. They are captives of 
a vicious market dem.ind sys
tem. They have no collective 
strength to take to the bar
gaining table and to tell buy
ers  “ meet my price and leave 
me room tor a fair profit.” 
Instead they must take what 
is offered and often that is 
pitifully little.

The former has always been 
the foundation of our national 
prosq>erity, but the sad truth 
is that while our national e- 
conomy has reached record 
heights, farm earnings have 
sunk to record lows. And, of 
course, farm costs have gone 
up like costs everywhere. La
bor is  more expensive; form 
machinery and fuels are more 
costly; seeds, fertilizers and 
crop chemicals all represent 
greater outlays now than a dec
ade or two ago.

All these things cost more to
day than they did in the 1940's 
or 1950's but farm prices have 
actually dropped 9 per cent 
since then.

It is worth noting that while 
food prices have spiralled up
ward in the past two decades, 
the farm ers' earnings have

?me steadily downward. In 
exas, nearly half of our for

m ers earn less than $5,000 a 
year, although most have a 
large investment in land, ma
chinery and form tools. Farm 
employment has dropped 46 per 
cent in the past 17 years. Part 
of that is because of mechan- • 
ization, new machines that m.ike 
it easier to work the soil. But 
other formers quit their land to 
keep foom going broke, driven 
off by low form prices. So 
formers and form workers are 
moving off the form and into 
the cities, forced to seek an
other life in the concrete jun
gles of the streets.

A poll in this month's FARM 
JOURN AL magazine shows that 
nine out of ten Aermican for
mers want Congress to create 
a climate for bargaining power. 
Nine out of ten say they need 
better prices from processors 
and buyers if they are to sur-

If your ad was In
serted In this 
space. It would 
reach over 3,000 
families twice 
this weeko

Phone 865-6315

HALE SEED COMPANY
Doalers in Legumes and Field Seeds

WEST MAIN 

STREET

6ATESVILLE,

TEXAS

Feed Maize loo ibs............................................. $  2.50

Feed Oats loo ibs...........................................  3,00

Feed Wheat 100 ............................2.50

Shelled Com 100 ibs.................................................3,30

New Alfalfa Hay Bale................... 1.25

Sudan Hay Bale ................................................1 .0 0

Johnson Grass Bale........................75

Reynolds #11 Broom Corn ib..........................50

Pioneer Maize ib. ................................................... 22

Klein G ra s se s ......................... 12.50

ALI. KINDS

IRELAND 
NEWS by MRS. JOE 

FAUBION
(Delayed from Friday) 

Those who visited with Mrs. 
Ada Hardcastle and Lorena, 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs, 
G.B. Hardcastle of Arnett, Mrs. 
E.C, Clemons and Billy Jack 
and NTrs. Otis Chambers of Ga- 
tesville, Mrs. Belva Phillips, 
Johnnie and Stephane of Aus
tin and Michael of San Mar
cos.

Weekend visitors with Mrs. 
Myrtle Jones were Mrs. Jewel 
Bailey and Sheila of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Jones 
and family of Temple,

Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Zola Williams and Troy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christian 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Christian 
and Roy of Hamilton and Gary 
Christian of Ft. Sill, Okla.

ALL PURPOSB

3 IN-0NE*0IL
oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

lUUUR -  OIL SPNAT -  tLECTNIC M0T4I

We’re proud of our grads for 
making that first big step toward 
success. Make your first stop...

F O R D ’S M O B I L  STA.

MAIN at 16th PH. 865-2918

Vive.
Farm prosperity is  of the 

utmost importance to T.xas. 
We have over 300,000 farm 
families in Texas, more than 
any other state.

That is why I support the 
Mondale “ bargaining power for 
formers”  proposal. It will 
bring a better life to our for
mers; a stabilizing force to 
our economy.

sorghum and corn and are sign
ed up in both programs you are 
automatically in substitution. 
If you are out of tolerance on 
your total permitted you will 
be out of both programs.

Measuring Service

This office offers measur
ing service on request. Farm 
ers  desiring to have planted 
or diverted acreage measured 
prior to certification date of 
August 1, may request the se r
vice through July 1. The cost 
must be paid by the farmer. 
This is not a requirement. 'The 
former may do his own meas
uring.

Price Support

ed, are available at this of
fice. The price is  $7.00. April 
The permits are valid from 1969.
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1, 1968 to March 31,

Soybean  Cham pions Deve lop  P lan  
To Boost 1968 Soybean  Y ie lds

I

N E W S L E T T E R

Payments

PRICE SUPPORT 
RATES ANNOUNCED

1968 price support rates 
have been announced - for Oats 
$0.74 per bushel and Wheat, 
$1.35 per bushel.

Hailed Out 

Wheat

If you are signed up in the 
Wheat Program and have had 
any wheat that has been hail
ed out, be sure to check with 
the office before putting this 
acreage to any other use. If 
destroyed wheat acreage is 
planted to grain sorghum, the 
acreage will count both wheat 
and grain sorghum, unless re 
classified. It must also be re- 
calassified if used for divert
ed acreage.

Producer
Certification

If you overplanted your wheat 
and under planted your grain

In order to qualify for price 
support payments on planted 
cotton and feed grain acreages 
on participating forms, the 
crops must be planted and cul
tivated in a workmanlike m.in- 
ner with the expectation of pro
ducing a normal crop. If the 
crop is destroyed t^  natural 
causes, or planting is prevent
ed due to weather conditions, 
replanting or planting will not 
be required after the following 
dates:

Feed Grain - June 1st 
Cotton - June 15th 

If the crop is destroyed and 
not replanted, or planting is 
prevented, the former must file 
application if acreage credit is 
received.

Federal Recreation 

Area
Entrance Permits

Golden Eagle Passports, 
which will admit the purchaser 
and all persons accompanying 
him in a private non - com
mercial vehicle at all Federal 
recreation areas where ca r
load entrance fees are charg-

National Soybean Council of Champions presents orifinal copy
of the 1968 “Champions’ Plan

Four of the nation's top soy
bean growers have drawn up a 
1968 "Champions' Plan" as a 
production guide for all soy
bean growers. Purpose of the 
Plan is to boost both yields 
and profits from the 1968 soy
bean crop.

The Champions' Plan is a 
combination of award-winning 
production practices, f o u n d  
effective by the four-member 
Soybean Council of Champions. 
Soybean growers who follow 
the new Plan can increase their 
individual yields by five to six 
bushels per acre over the na
tional average. Such an increase 
could double net returns per 
acre, the Champions report.

The Plan is a practical guide 
of key management practices 
that g r e a t l y  affect soybean 
yields. The Champions report 
that greater emphasis must be 
placed upon better varieties, 
more effective weed control, 
higher fertility, correct soil pH,

to Secretary Orville L. Freeman.
the Champions' Plan. Biggest 
factor limiting soybean yields 
and profits is careful manage
ment in all phases of soybean 
production.

The four members of the 
National Soybean Council of 
Champions represent all major 
soybean areas. Their 1967 yields 
averaged 74.3 bushels per acre 
— more than three times the 
national soybean yield average. 
Council members include Har
ris Barnes, Clarksdale, Miss.; 
Dean Chandler, Herrick, lU.; 
Maurice Gray, Highland, Kan
sas; and Ted Mitchell, Youngs- 
vUle, N.C.

Acculturé Secretary, Orville 
Freeman, received the Champ
ions in his Washington office 
to discuss the Plan’s recom
mendations. The Champions re
ported that increases in 1968 
yields and profits w i l l  help 
make possible more competi
tive soybean prices, as well as 
give U.S. farmers a welcome 
boost in fa

S h o p  G a t e s v i l l e

Billy Tom Tyler of Norman, 
Oklahoma, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ty
ler.

Mrs. Mary Martin of Marble 
Falls visited Mrs. Emm.a Ney- 
land and Mrs, Kitty Laing, 
Thursday. They went home with 
her and Mrs. Laing will spend 
several weeks in the Martin 
home. Mrs. Neyland accom
panied the Joe C. Faubions 
to San Antonio, Sunday and re 
turned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Pearson 
of Louisiana spent the past 
week with Mrs. Alta Pearson. 
They returned home on Sun
day afternoon. Other visitors 
with Mrs. Pearson during the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pearson, Connie and 
Elisa of Kingsland. Mrs. Mary 
Martin called on Mrs. Pearson, 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Pearson and Mrs. Alta Pear
son enjoyed a supper on F ri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Faubion in Gatesville.

Mrs. T.J. Hopkins of Dub
lin is  visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Adams.

FREE W IN A
DIXIE DISCOUNT & 

EDW IN HUNT Used Cars are  
giving away a

I9 6 0  RAMBLER
960 Ram bler

Mo Purchase Required - Sign Up At Dixie - Need Not 3e Present To Win
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SP^H  FISHING-~and other tips] Halt

League 
Opening

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texas, Tuesday, May 21, 1966

TOM ANDREWS
“SILVER” LURES TRAVEL BEST

Some fishermen, like me, travel a lot. Others, and you may be 
one of them, can only fish new waters once a year at vacation 
time. Yet both of u^ have felt the need for a lure that would 
work well anytime, anywhere.

When I startea ana.'vzlnc this problem some time ago, I dis
covered that It came in two parts. It wasn't enough Just to settle 
on a particular type of lure, I learned. You also had to be c«i- 
oemed with the color of that lure.

Fortunately, It didn’t take me long to nail down the kinds of 
lures that would serve well no matter where they were used, the 
season, or the weather. The spoon and the jig won hands down. 
Why? Well, If either lure has the weight and shape of a Johnson 
Silver Minnow or “Lucky" Lujon, for example, it can be cast or 
trolled, fished slow or fast. It will work well in fresh or salt 
water, swift rivers or sluggish backwaters, deep glacier lakes 
or shallow farm ponds.

The problems I had in appre
ciating the importance of color 
are still kind of embarrassii^, 
but they were finally solved in 

. Just one exciting week several 
y e a r s  ago. I was out with 
friends on a San Diego party 
boat. I had given each of them 
a "Lucky” Lujon and we were 
anxious to see how this Jigging- 
type lure would work on yel- 
lowtalls. Because we intended 
to cast and retrieve, we were 
put on the bow apart from the 
cut-bait fisherman. Wel l ,  we 
weren’t apart for longl Within
an hour, we were arm-weary from hauling in 16- and 20-lb. yellow- 
tails — and tongue-weary f r o m  identifying our “bait,” the 
“Lucky" Lujon.

Two days later, I was in St. Louis on business, and on Thurs
day morning was flown out to Bagnell Dam at Lake of the Ozarks 
for a few hours of bass fishing. There were three Lujon» left in 
my tackle box and I shared them with my companion and the 
guide. The guide had told us not to expect too much; heavy 
rains had been providing free meals for the fish.

It didn’t take us quite half an hour to speed the pace of the 
action. We had the guide hooting with glee as he netted bass after 
bass. We Just cast our Lujona as far as possible, let them sink 

. for several seconds, then started retrieving with steady reel speed 
and constant raising and lowering of the rod tip.

The sune routine was faithfully duplicated the following Satur- 
: day when, with my wife and son, we ran the long swells due east 
; of Jacksonville, Pla., and filled the transom of our 20-footer with 
I  Spanish mackerel.

And while filleting those mackerel I realized that, in two oceans 
[ and a body of fresh water, I had enjoyed great luck with a Jig — 
lone with a silvery finish (the Lujon is nlckle-plated).

Since that time, I ’ve never seen a lure that could “travel” 
[better than a silver or silvery-finished spoon or Jig.

Stè(kjUp...ê(M i Mj6i¿...3atíCHtMc!

VERDICT

Dinted
and m.an is  murder. He 

out that Paul had com- 
litted the crime in the pres- 
Dce of two of his own chil- 

pren.
The Jury received the case

tor deliberation, following a 
reading of the charges, ^ e  
jury organized itself and e- 
lected Otis Crawford foreman. 
After only one hour, thirteen 
minutes, the jury returned with 
a verdict of guilty of murder 
with malice forethought.

Paul received the 30-year

Gatesville Baseball Camp 

Beginning June 3 - Weekly

Sessions of Baseball Training by Coaches Kenneth 
Marshall and Bob Arnold, J r .

Contact Coaches Marshall or Arnold at home or J r, 
High School for details,
18.00 per person - Sessions start at 8:00 
a.m. to 10:00 a.m..

Be sure and stgn u p .____________ Start NoW.

Little League Baseball fail
ed to start on schedule this 
week because of the heavy rains.

Jim Miller, Commissioner, 
rescheduled the opening cere
monies and the first games 
tor Thursday, May 23. The 
first game will be between de
fending champions Methodist 
Men and the F ire Department, 
starting at 6:30 tor the F resh
man League.

Originally scheduled as a 
single rame on Friday night. 
May 17, the rescheduling to 
Thursday will be a double head
er with Jones Cleaners and 
Jackson Insurance starting at 
8:00 p.m.

Commissioner Miller re 
ported Monday that Mayor Bob 
Miller would officially ojpen the 
season between the two games 
on Thursday.

This year, 17 teams will play 
110 games at two local parks. 
Some 250 young men will com
pete in the three leagues, hop
ing to finish on top at the July 
ending date.

The Cummings Insurance > 
Coca Cola contest originally 
scheduled for Saturday night. 
May 18, will be rescheduled 
for later this season.

Following Thursdiy night’s 
doubleheader, things will get 
down to regular schedule as fol
lows:

In the Junior League, F r i
day, May 24 - Guaranty Bank 
vs. National Bank. Saturday, 
May 25 - Scott’s Furniture 
vs. Messengers.

In the Freshman League, 
Friday, May 24 - Dairy Queen 
vs Cable-Vision. Saturday, May 
25 - Cummings Insurance vs 
Jackson Insurance.

sentence Saturday morning and 
showed no emotion concerning 
the verdict or sentence.

Sheriff Windy Cummings 
transported Mr. Paul to Texas 
Department of Correction fa
cilities in Huntsville, Texas on 
Monday, May 20th.

GEr HIP//
READ THE

mum
Sign Up At Leaird’s

Today

.(U.-

Free

í-ftíA -A
Ricky Jones tries out the Bike Racer to be given away at 

LEAIRD’S, June 22nd, 1968.

Win From Levi's and Leaird's This Racing Bike.

Sign Up Now
REMEMBER -  LEAIRD’S is Headquarters 

for Levi Jeans and Slacks

UVI’S.STA-PREST.

»LAIDT
ITAMPS

Best Values - Best Stamp

Plaid Stoma

SH O P

The store that 
cares about you!

‘'Super Right" Heavy Beef

ChuckSteak.,,. 59^
Sliced Bacon

ALL GOOD......... . 59«
Bell O' Sea

SHRIMP $39 9
Peeled and Deveined 3ib . Bag

1 Hibrmel Sizzlers
SUITANA A m E - lU a i lM T ,  

A m i-S T ta w iiM Y  o t  A m i -  
l u s n t n v

JELLY

>
2-lb. 
Jor...

ANN PAGE

BEANS WITH
TOMATO
SAUCi

1;̂ ’”’ 33<

LINK SAUSAGE........  -49«
QUARTER PORK LOIN SLICED INTO CHOPS— 2Va TO 3'/i -LB. AVERAGE

PORK CHOPS .  S9<
Fine-Quality Groceries!

A&P V A C U U M  
PERK O R  
DRIP G R IN D ..................Can

2-lb.

GOLDEN RISE CHOCOLATE CHIP, RAISIN OATMEAL, SUGAR OR NUT FUDGE

Refrigerated

A&P ROASTED VIRGINIA

COOKIES
YUKON a U B  ASSORTED CANNED

I O V j - o z ,

Pkg.

CASE $1.75
12-oz. 
Cans

99<

89<
All Varieties

MORTON CREAM
PIES 4  For

PEANUTS '■£ 59«
A&P Frozen All Butter Danish Cinnamon

COFFEE CAKE ^^69^
MORTON FROZEN

DONUTS
35«

A&P FROZEN ORANGE

JUICE
j ------------------------

12-oz.
Can

Double

Plaid
tc

2 1<A-Ib. 7 ( U  sin /OV

2 ’Ä.Y 45c

JAMS P A M IR

APPLE PIES
JA N I PA R K It RROWN 'N  t IR V I

CLOVERLEAF ROLLS
lA N f  PARKER

GLAZED DONUTS .rr, 39c
M N E  PARKER

CINNAMON ROLLS 33c
ANN PAGE GRAPE JAM OR

JANE PARKER SPICED CAKE

Spanish Bars 3 J1
SEVEN SEAS GREEN GODDESS SALAD

G R A P E J E L L Y
HY GRADE SAUSAGE

V IEN N A S  5

3-lb.
Jar

4-oz.
Cans

69< DRESSING
JANE PARKER TWIN PACK

99« P O TA TO  CHIPS

1 Ó -O Z .

Jar

1-lb.
Pkg.

69«
59«

ULTRA BRITE

TOOTHPASTE
AHN PAOi

TARTAR SAUCE
ANN PAOt

CIDER VINEGAR

’»''X 29c 

....21: 25c

A&P

R E G U L A R
- ’̂ A N N  PAGE MUSHROOM

l^SOUP 2 9 « J S t r a v f
ANN PAGE

CHILI SAUCE *íí 29c FRESH EAR
ANN PAOI OtOUNO OOUIMIT

CINNAMON 'VJL 49c Corn
TEA MIX
AAP EVAPORATED

MILK

3 25c 

3 53c Y E L L O W

Family
Tube

Btl. 
of 100

59

Stamps ^

W&d,
c
c

WITH PURCHASE 

OF $2.50 

OR MORE

GR(X:ERIES

AGP

19 «
COnON SWABS o f  9 0
A 4 P  M U I T I P I E

Produce!

VITAMINS
l , ¡ ¡ _

W ith
Iren

•«I. 
o f  10 0 99c

3 PT. CTN. $<|00

4  e a r s . 3 9 ^

AP«4 p a c e  veCtTAEIAN, (O IT O N  OR PORK AND

BEANS 2 1-lb. 
Cant

ANN  PAGE EINE. M O A D  OR EXTRA WIDE
IRONSTONE D IN N IRW A R I 
WITH EVERY $S.OO PURCHASE NOODLES

22
3 1 - l b .

Pkgt.

2 9 <

$ 1 0 0

Prieee Oeed Thre ABey Si# 
Oweeftty R lfM i Reserved 

If eeeble fe mmf e4v#»^>ed
kam, ple«te reqtte«l • refe «b4«li

Bright Sail

BLEACH

5 9 ^

'/^-Gal.
Jug 33«

Y o u r d m m s  
com e true  w ith

P la id 'S ta m p s
e, the Plaid Lassie* /


